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2021 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited Sahara 4xe - 1-Owner
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Our Price $40,995
Specifications:

Year:  2021  

VIN:  1C4JJXP69MW745482  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Wrangler Unlimited Sahara 4xe - 1-Owner  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Hydro Blue Pearl Coat  

Engine:  2.0L Plug-in Hybrid Turbo I4 375hp 470ft.
lbs.

 

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  8-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  51,187  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 52 / Highway 45
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Interior accents: chrome  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting

- Cargo area light - Cruise control - Footwell lights - Multi-function remote: keyless entry 

- Power outlet(s): 115V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Push-button start - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Tool kit - Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Customizable instrument cluster - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: leather-trimmed

Exterior

- Running boards - Daytime running lights: LED - Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  

- Front fog lights: LED - Taillights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  - Removable roof: soft top  

- Spare tire size: full-size matching - Spare wheel type: aluminum  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: painted aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass 

- Solar-tinted glass

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

The APR and default terms may not apply to all vehicles, to all sales or to all customers. The bank and lenders may or may not offer loans and financing based on each customers

credit worthiness. This may or may not be out of the dealerships control.
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$4,095

["Sky One-Touch Power Top", "Includes power-retractable canvas
roof panel, removable rear quarter windows, quarter window storage
bag, rear window defroster, and rear window wiper and washer.
Removal of the hard top is not recommended by the manufacturer."]

["Leather Trimmed Seats w/ Sahara Logo", "Includes leather-
trimmed seats with Sahara logo, leather-wrapped shift knob and
parking brake handle, and premium wrapped instrument panel
bezels."]

$165
["MOPAR All-Weather Floor Mats"]

$645

["Remote Proximity Keyless Entry", "Includes remote proximity
keyless entry."]

$495
["Remote Start System"]

["Quick Order Package 29P", "Includes vehicle with standard
equipment, 2.0L I4 turbo PHEV engine, 8-speed PHEV automatic
transmission."]

$995

["Safety Group", "Includes blind spot with cross path detection and
Parksense rear park-assist system."]

$6,395
Option Packages Total
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